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CC:<JlfCIL Ji.cc:~prrs H.~). C. pnorO .. )~·:..L. 
1.1 Iill::.~nAT·l]1E CLUB ·IL".~G .. :~:~~IF.:~; ;·iJ'r}n)~·L~'rF 
.J'OH L::..CIC OJ:~ ·<,:?LJHDS. 
COh2i1uni ty ~.l~oderator Hobert :,~d­
'~il,onds repol"'ted to Council :;:i'onday 
',.' i '''1 + ':'1' d" 1 r 1 ' • J'!~<~J),IJ • . ::,,8 J.SClJSS8C 'C.lle open ~llee·Cl:'1g 
()f las t ·.,~'hur5jday evening ·H~iic.h was 
'c<Jl1~;d to deb2.te IIouse Prsidents 
C(yll1l';·~ittee 1 s new resolution concerning 
.3or:.ior 'V;omen IS curfeH. l'Ir. ~~cl.;londs 
~opbrted that 124 ~eople showed ·up 
'I.:bursday night; 2.n iii~~":JrmLl ;)011 
::~hovJed that 60 'HeY'E; in favor·'.or the 
)r,,~pos21, nino were oppos.ed and four 
:Jbstained. i~r. ~~c1rI1onds s~"!.id ::hat 
C':,·j.r':lCUssion centered around o_uestion1ng 
~~he tif,lJ.l13: of II,,)? C • t S "r,Jropo s al in 
view of ~ll the intervisitation·vio-
';. ;::,~tions i.'J,hich have been handed out 
recently. fhe proposcl was also crit-
:i c:i.zed mn the ground$ that the com-
r;::,u''l.i ty had not been brought into the 
{" DO ml :";' 0 "11' r~'I.:r~·-;, ~'JI ;,. "c':',-
\..:: .. .:.I _ _ .L.,.J • . _.J.~l':.. 
lTThe l+ine forms-t o"""t'ii8" right If -_. 
Chairnan Krieger, reZering to Council IS 
policy of priority rating for return-, 
ing ~;~. unds • 
discussion before proposals were dra'~:J~l 
up. 
Council then moved to a vote 
on the II.P.C. resolution itself, which 
11.2 .. d been postponedfrorn last weelr~ 
• ;:rhe :)oan sc.ic1 that '~he Llo2..pd of 
'rrusto(3S ha.d z~.n opon mind concerning 
t~e extension of the regulations, but 
1-Jould W2cnt to ~:i.1.0\-l if ·students 'VTere 
tc:..ld.nc; the e:::isti:'1g regulations ser:irously; 
:le [~d.:.ed that ho Hished Council Hould 
8 .. 1so <0 nsider the motion brought up 
at H.P.C. that would open women's soc-
ial rooms. 
Council"JOLlan .\lison Haphael 
moved Cl.l1 .~-:",;J.end.l~}ent to the II. P. c. ·9 r o-
'~)o S 2.1. ;rl'lo C'li1endnei'1 t c 0;.'.. lIe d for Coune i.J. 
to roco.;i1J.",lend to the .:\dli:inistrat·ion and 
Board of ~rusteos the ~bolition of all 
cu:::-,feHS for 2.11 Homen· studGnts And· the 
ccknowledgment of intervisitntion as 
school po1icy. 
/ir. :~c1j",lOnds asJ.:o d if the metion 
had been brought up at II. P. C. Council .. · 
won.C}l 301dt, chairri12.11 of :G.]'.1. C. 1 said 
tha t ~~ t ~.12,d no t • 1111r. :Sdi:londs then 
sto.ted ·.:;J1.at by voting in f8.vor of the 
21~1enc1m3nt Hiss nolc~,t, (\in 0 had said 
tllat she Ha:] :\.11 f~.vor· of Iiliss Ho..phael1s 
nmend.~lent ), 1-Jould ilrecluce the chances 
of the II. P. G. mO'cion to nil.lI 
(iiss Doldt c2.11ed for a roll-
call vote on )jisn Hap~lael T s amendment 0 
Ij,lhe voting H8!lt as~~ol ~.OHS: 
~GS NO ,:~B~j'L~NTION 
Boldt 3mnonds Hodgkinson 
Raph~Al HcCane Ransohoff' 
Trempe~r Randolph 
Chs.irlTlan IC~"'eiger voted lINo tt to 
create ~ tie and defoat the motion e 
3-3-3. 
Hi s s Dolc1t c,:~llecl. for a roll-







" .' 1::NDA BOLDT I S HEPLY TO 
DAN GRADY ON: THE. ISSUE OF; 
vior"IE1,i·':s.: "C1JRFEH ~ELAXATIO:H 
;.~::lmonds I feol ·:t~18t it is .l~ly obligation 
i1aph2.el as cl":l'c_irr::2n 0":' 1I.:P.C .. to conrl:ent on 
l:[cCune ~l\,~r. C·rc".dy' 8 IGtl~el" of last INf;e~r si.nco 
J,8.n<lo l-i?h there are c'. r~ul·nb8r of innccurncios in 
nanso~lOf'f' ,his stc~teli18nt ~ 
'.J~rer,lp8r' ~ • i1Tb.8E::l8 prop02.8.1s 1"rould hE~ve 
'~~'he motion CJ::~ssed_ 7-0-1. the :;r.i~s-3r_t 8ur:.:"8 T,;! l:·:.l'.iits e:ctended 
The Literat~re Club had to with- one , bo~r~ ~nd certaifr curfew ?riv-
C~r2.H i t8 pillivined mz_gazinc Ch.18 to lc"clc ile'gcs 8~~tendec1 to S8l'lJ_or 1tJomel1. II 
of ..c-ul" ... ds ~n Convocclj:~ion. I.~l~~le Club had "--I'.~r. G:cc~dy ItJ8.~:l no'c "LH'CGCn:t- at 
'[)l[mned to 't.)ublis.h a f,l8,gazine 01.> Ii ter .... tbe I-L.P.C. fleetinG in T-.Jhich tho sub-
e.rv criticism· twice a [3ClI18s-ser, H~1.:Lch cor:.li"I:i ·~tee pro;=Jcntecc the .proposal n:.ld 
Ho~ld be 1tlr~U.:;t;en by students eJ.thcr I-I.P .. C. (unarD.mously) endorsed :"t. If 
13i"J8Cific2.11y lor t,he aagazine 01' J:'rO:ll he had boer.. 'chere he I,vould have be e n 
\, ~'_lss proc~uct=_on; in tl:d s way the ~)rG- able to d_iscuss the proposal Inore ac-
I.:.::; sed -pubJj_co_tion TJ':ould not cor~l;!Gte curate.~y. ~~; urf81.J :,'1i11 be e}::.~e:-ldGd only 
I:J.'.t:h t,1.'..8 B2...1'd }(ovie1'! 01") c:'EY of ':::;he for senio:t' WOf18.n. In:~c~d~.t:i_on they 
,.) t .hcr Ii ~erapy l'Jorks Ol~ C21I~·5t1S.' . "='11e ~;1[.\T .SG;:" i' :)ut beyoQ§ ·::;h.e, e~;~:!lencl8d ~lour 
.;:' acultT,T cdvisor~ l'Ir. Ho'oer'i~ ::,~oover. -[IY'" c,lrl'i'..L
v ,T l" l")(~ '~l'-c-a~'-:tin-F ~'J~'l,-::-,~:->e tj 'I.('3·\j· 'Hill .. t1 ~ .., L.J _ ... :.;__ J - .J.~..., '-- ·'-0 '" .. ~ ..... ~.... . t. 
sc.-j_cl tl~12.t thE') ri18.c~c.z5_l1e woulClheed be cncc- what ti_mo they Gill :::'cturn. 
c..·~·,Jout ~i)8oo ·~~o ";!ubl:Lsh c:::' 21~ p'2~gG Hlc:..ga- 2. n~_I. r.o _ . C..:10S8 to i:nsu.l-: t,1.l.8 
~:: Lne 9.bou-c :::;.~1.e size of. tll.e J~- GH Yorl-c intell~LgcEce. of the s'~uc~Qnt body by 
Review 0; Books. It was hoped event- offe~lri ~he p8s8ib~lity of G~8ater 
·,~ :].lly to ~' . J.J;)ly for funds :L'ro:ii1. some ::3ocial 'JI'ivileges in 6);. c;:la:1.ge i'or 
_·!.:' I..")'.lnQ~a-.:i{"".Jr;. to hGl~: c1e:Cr2'-,J,T eX;.Jens8s. 1 "'d""\ .- '=' .• - ''- '110 Y)U'8e:, ii L~ '- - • 0 )~;. ]_C~1.C\_, l.O ,I. ". _ ...,. 
1'" (11 b '~< " -t' ,,..·.J..l" n r.' ,-:,"L"(j(l ,:' -no '''' (lOll.... . , ,' .' , ' (1' 1.-, 
·_.I.,fJ \ J U H..;".) r(-j(~ .'. e,Jl, __ L':: ,? :_.JU .'.J.. .:. .:. V l.-r --Ir:. 211. H.F.C. I'r:.eOl::i.nr:;; ~{~1.lCLl 
::~eil -'co ''ocma-cchc::d by :~hc ;:_0Ylir::'i,stration. I believe l~r. Gr2.Dy also :C'~~~iled to 
l!lL.en :L~::; :Jecz ... r:l0 ovj_(~;, 8nt t,l-:.8.-t.:; C)ouncil. to c~':"'~~e /~d), ~i~ strtted ~'Jhat: I feI ":; to bo 
could not cone 11"9 tIi tl~ the :-,loney, tLI"'. the .:)O~: :C;.~::.. t'~;'3e; s c~_t:~=i_ tude on this Dut-
C;)over said t.t-:2,'l:; t; ~.0V 1Vo~l (} vji·=~l.draH tor. ::.!o ob ~e c~;~:. on -\,Ja:::; n.t~·~c1e to HIY statc-
t:;·;.eir,request 2.nc1 cO~~J.e back in t't18 r;lent~ F~!.ich"I 1:'T.t.ll repeat for ':,; ~lC beno-
,.- t "1 ,..., " . L ,.. " t :I.'l.rs· 1,vec <.: OI 'CDC s:pY':J.ng SemeE)·L.er. fit 0:.:> '"[rIO Crr::c1y and '(;.10 COf'r:;l1..U'l2. y: 
Council votecL 6-0-3 on <:1 f,10ticn ITE_2.C. 'ill~DO.sOS .:::tx"icter pC::l.r:,l'=ies in 
-cu recor:1::-:.en6. 'co [:h8 ~l..(t-:linis-cr2.t~_on th2t cortc .. in j.n~t~:Jl.ces bec2.use it S8 '.':r:;.s nec-
'C r1(-; birth cotJ.i.:;pol pamp.hle-cs, given as eS~J arv to deli1on Ed~I>c:l'~e to '~he COl'.1j,-uni t::y 
v 
o 01288 Gift by l~st ye~r's 38n~or th~t we' ~Q 'Bouse ?residents, take the 
1 
,. " 1 J.~. c...... ..I , ... J-' - If 
c.lasf~, 1-voul-CL be placed on 'Cal~ 8S tn t'11.e rulpc' (''':>i'>'uiusly 
.Ln:CJ_r1il&.ry COi1"~·.c'D_r'y 'l:O t:;).-:e ·L)ro· ,"'Je11.t' sys- "J '--'~ '~ ;llThGl"'~ is no7guCtpentee ":",~)_at 
ton vJh=~ch h2.s them aV2-:·. lable il~. the 0., r() d~ction i.n· .t~1.C pUplbpr of' violation~ 
_7 .. : -1f::"rmary only on requ.est. ¥",r1_11 5:'-.".pr'CSfJ ~:;i ther tIT:: .AcL."11inistration 
Br. ~~drnonc1s rq:::· OJ:tG(~ on~,b.c ac t- or t.he ;. :~2:"U s tee s. Ii 
.L \l~. tie S ol' S ~~'.1'e·c ',/ :; Oi>~,j~_ t· tee • :C~r'. ....:_ ~~l:'8 Dc 2,1"'.. Si)'U c if i cally s~.:; Ci.t 8 c1 
,-' , f'"' " . 1 ,.., ..,...., r: C 1'1 ' . , riOI"l . tl . I " -'- " 1" 1 nc,':'" j',-I'lUI"'Q(lr)\? '.<i:"::;" Il"G.DS or lJ<:';'- .L12cCl !~~s.surGG ' :~ne v 1 - 8.."CLl.8- CO]':'.!."~-"'l.i.!.~' .. ·l~J nC C~ u=L~"lL~ _C~d--' -'...l .. ~ C~.J 
':,: '"ittee tha'c tbe cnte;'>~:::lC8 to ·.12.rd t~:l~i.t bOGh .·~ .. ~~lG /_(tjl~,Eistr~·~:;ion elCd .~}J.(~ 
·, .r:()r "'lould be r0p8J.:::",8C~ 2,.S -:,..;ould t he '':: rd 0':-' "rmc't"c <"' :To1l1cl bp i·"·-o~"'os;~~e d 
T::'~':)~.ter road. ;>J:r. ~~Xi.y:'lO~-lCl_S ,saic} ·c.ho_t he l.~~a-::;~~l.e ~~e ;~. u~~i~J.;u ]_i~- t~:;-~ J;C.f;}b~~.L~,·c of vio-
.< . C~ "i)C8n~_~:i:'o:C'm8c1 that op 8ninc; the 'J" 1 
C:·c.tehousc to -cr::t['fic 1'101;.J..',:,~ not be i'e[;~- ._c:!. 'ClOl s i ar~rcc IT'.th J'lr. Grc .. cly tl1~~_t '~J::.~.,:3 
,':<_:)18. ~ j:r. ),~~(~.nonds 2.::.1(~.cC: t:10.·~. t he l'"'e should ~'l()t '-be?" c O:1.cb_t:i.on for [):"c;'X'.tj-n2~ 
i"'(--'lul':'L 1-'0 \'le IJ:.·lr'!'~i ':IF' 1y"I : 'j""--' t;t18 C'"\7"]l'l fltOn ·'-'-.n "T(" "lc,"'" 0'10 ·;-"t"·:; (':" ("ol'-J E'()'C'-; 1',·r'·" ,·1ter ,-=108--J ... j • "-- ~.1 - -' .:. '-' •• --- ,-0) _ ........ --- ......... ~ .. . - '.J'" L ,l.l.~~ ' . J .Jl~ \...1 .... _ ~_ _ u . . .!.._ . ~ U . ..1 , __ ~~, .... , " . :: "-' .'~ '-
!:} ::)1;! on .~l.~le Pac u 1 ty 1c t , ,'j 0 \.1 t .l,~, of tll,8 J_ :=' 1. :.~ ='~::~ C (~.()!;~. A -c "',TOll t. Y - ye Q2:"- 01 d gi:?:' 1 
~ ,'::".~i!~n~ ~ :,;~~ ~~:~;~~: ,:~ '~i~[~31'~~~~ ,J: ~~:!G ~~:::, r;;~~~:~ J :~~~~~: f~:~I :2rg~ t:~ J:~~~ ~r~-
':,~,!l .. J. -.'t· ,it .at t'.·:~.e Jl.':_:<."~,.J."l(J r ',C.·~. ou s (3 :: :, :c-;.(~ . :.·~:o I'> b 5_J.1fJ '-~ e --- '" 'C\ ' . L) ('-'~ q O.L..... "--;"l'l''c''; C o'~ 1 0 f.~8 :Ln aclho rinrJ.: 
~.. _, , " " 0 -1,, :1 - i.' .'.:iv_:,"! . ...;.!.. ' .. " ~ _ '__,~ ~ 
:,.)US8 11 J.1r •. ;_:;dmonds c:'::''J.11.0UnC8C... ·c.nc [ '~ hc to ' l~ he ;Joc~~2.1 r e:,;ulations. I have ~)ciint-
T ·, .,:':' c" r.ra '" fl ''' k'- .",.' "'"' lD" .; ,.).,'-~ ~:1~'.';llecll· '1" '' ''', . . . 1 D~· ,j-l" '~lec< J-1')',-T- r) . :,;·;1 \..l. OU~) V',( •. ;, ! '''':; J_.!.l~:" .l L -,j ':_--'-''-- _L: .. ~.:.. -'. ---'-GCL OU\~ "CO -C.CLe e;~'.l1 r.lc'\ny LI._.:J '"-) l:.LC\.ll C'-'.. 
'·.i1 time ti c.c: tch the !J.=L:)l'l~ tI';::'5n on set of ~~ ocial r 0r:~ul c~tions l:1l1:.ch are un-
1.,.. I '!I r ' .~ I" •• I ~ l..... -;....... _ -r • -, ,': ...,. .. C"'t :~'r:Ld(Jys 2.nd T •...J'8.S noetillg 'i~.Lle -cr~ : l:lS I:)tm- re~',l:,-s{.J_c :in ·COI'.l.i~S a}. noltl lvt;; J..~ ve ~,) 
(~ ;=:.y ~~fternoor.:. >: 0 fl.OVOcl ·cl1r:.t dri veT'S bound to ly~ dis:t"::;[;r.rued by 2.. C:?>8at:;l;:_~:Y 
i:-., _;· 't"..i:c")ecl at ~::.~1. 75. '.C~l() !,:'ot ·S.on -p:=\ssod 1')(;0"\')10 '.ll~CLC -L)l'C;·jG'L::.t ';)l"'o':)8sal 19 ~;.n el-
I. - J' • L .. 
,:··· · 0-0. fo:r')t tc ".":Jnlce t~!.-~.C:) ,(1()c~Lc_l l"'8:.::ul~~tj_on s mnre 
Council moved 7-0-1 to GOll..sj_6er :"'c.::lis-cic. 
:~ :;".~ , e purcLc~se of' ,::-' ;joun~l sy3tc~lil once some 1.~_.1!}I.?C .. pro'~JOSCS to beg t..he 
. ::.:;:::l(:?Y 1-18.:3 re t 1J.Y'~18 d t 0 :~: onvo c ,x::; ~L on. rCru ~:d~ (:) e s :L>O:C~',l() T' ('; ~:~' r(:; ~; dOJ~l, p 1e cl_c~ing 
Ilene :1osen 
that \-rC~!E_VG aoen (~;ooc1 l::Lttle boys 
.: . -:- -;-- ~- + ++ -t-+++...!.. +++++ + +..L -:-++++ ++-- -;- +-; . ~ ++ -;--!- -1+ 
-3-
i 
)osi tilon to demc.nd. ~,Ji th reasoned ar-
)wnen~ s based on a clear picture of the 
)res e Ht situation l we hope ' to , convince 
p:~ !, :, lTII:3 f;' HOM FD~L_VEN or 
HAS . . : : _l'tyoill~ SE~~ r.I Jl l\'10 1T, :~Y THc~E h·>.TELY?? 
;h8111 hhat this is a usoful and necessary: The mighty budget, has struck 
~hangEl in the social rogulations. ' out----again. It cortainly lo'Oked for 
i 5. iT'Ho also disagree with the a v!bilo thoro that wo just mi ght got 
I, ' 
at~el11pt to gradually extend curfew through the rest of the semester with-
by Ist rirtinc with tho seni6~ wom~n. out making a detour into the poor-
'\'Ihy not a 111eculinr:;ful cias,T~_fication h ouse, but that was idle droarning. 
ra~her than an a rbi,tr2ry one?\I The irIarning flags HGnt up last weok 
, ~-Again, this is a point clearly: ~.Jhon llr. HeeunG 8nnounced that Council 
)xplained, at sevol'1 a l B.P"C. meotings. h o,d so!.·,iothing 15.1co :;;100 in the coffers. 
rhe Administration f081s thnt, in tho It beC8IilG pc.i:;.1fully Gvident this ",Took, 
Lntorests of security, a small nU~-llber wh on )ouncil had to vote down (or post-
)1' g irls sh'ould first try this new' sys- T) ono--s arno thinB), soveral very pror,l-
com. ~lin:l0th0r tho administration will ', isi n g proposals; that HO are, to put 
~gr ee :to extend thes e new privileges ' to it bluntly, ' broko. 
Junior,s is still em. open Quostion. It One of' the ~i1orc unfortunate vic-
2~~ 'i.1l..Wa.JTs b~_oE _t.h:E.. ,hoLE!.. .~L liD 1:';J2.. that tims' of' Council! s queer sort ot' buy-
)urfew v-J'ould be abolished ~Cor the entire now-pay-later policy was tho Literat-
~~~.E~,~2i1e:¥e:- ~.-,- ~-' - J .--"- ure Ulub's proposed magazine. The nGW 
: .'~hesG considerations l~ad us ~ublic 2tion wa s to bo sot up ~long the 
to isugCDst that if curfow ' is :t6 be line s of the New ~or~ Reviow of Books. 
abolished, it sl1. 'ou'ld be abolish8d In i t irIOrC to be 211 sorts of lit-:;rary 
in ifact, eliminating the ~eed for criticism, works done i~ and out of 
ru:4es 'a nd penaties i! • clr.s s. I ove n ,h o Cl rc. the; interos ting 
: - --'H.P.O. did not ask for this possibility oJ':' f ilJil crit icisrn. ' 
ideal jmethod at. abol:Lshing curfew be-' , AnYHay, tllis bright-oyed pro-
cause iWG: have kno\·n1 f1"0111 the' outs e t posal had to' bo withdra\-m vIhon it be-
that ~ t would bo unacceptable : to t.he · cmno cIGar ,{which' was almost imlnodiat-
{l.dmin~ strat :1. on. , 'rho later fo o l' that ' jm o ly)to I~Ir. Coover , and h i s associates 
the i1. ... - :c apaci ty as ~ 12-~us_ paroD. tis that ,~ounci 1 H8.S in a fin 8.11Cial bind. 
the-,T '81'1ould continue to GXGrcise some Council O :;. ' _i~ cred to put the ~j;L!_OO rcqu 
control of tho studonts, even' if t.his ost into a filowhfuch -chc'-Y call i1top 
is j ust a P8quirom.ont to state whoro' prior'ity roquost allotment;;. Tho 
ono can be roached. m:~gazinG whould hav8 had good C0111)nnJ[; 
, H.P.C. recogniz~s th~t the pro- tho Obsorver is alrcady up theru for 
pos e d :re g u18"tions arc morc 'coli11Jlic a tod t h e ::~":"'rrs-t~i)160 wh ich is return ed, so 
2nd s t r i ct o r thon th~ pres e nt ~ysteill~ is tho proposod sound systom (also a 
tIoHov e r, the necessity of e n f orcing thc'l\1 v e ry r0 8,sonabl ::; idea). :tIr. Coov e r 
wil l b e infrequent i:~ inco' very fOH s enior; ~Tis 0 1y choso to Hi thdr2.w tho cntire 
vvomen :g ct onough viol a tions , to b o put prOl)osal ill1d pra ctico \.,r:hat they used 
on social probation) for instanc·o. T.his to do in Brooklyn, ilHai t I til noxt 
~'Jill Q.ofin8.toly bo tho case if ' san. ior; year. \1 .,. . 
wornen !havo no s e t curf ow, thus elimil1.at- Unfortunat o ly, or fortunatoly as 
ing tl~ e · prob8.bil i ty a i" receiving a CUF- tho caso ma.y b o , Council itself cannot 
f Ovl v i ol a tion. And, as Nr. G1;'ady sayf', bo -"blamed :Cor this fin 2cllcial drought. 
11r1'110 , l~ X'i vi leg e sh'ould bo vlobth tho bup," n ost of tho budge ts WOT'G submi t to q. 
den[Of a dhering t~ o a ays tpm7;i '. . " ', : b oforo-hand D.no. the budGet cornmi tt08 
I hopo tha t thi~ l;tter hhs,sbr-~ did a ruthless hatchet job on.all 
vod to c. larify tho mu.ny' .1nisunderstal"ldin[;B bU0.gGts, nono excepting. \fuat t,hon 
t,hat~'-ho'v o arison about ,our pr'oposal to : is . ,tho ro~:.son for this chronic crisis 
abol i. sh cL1rfo1-J for s onior ~JOJT1Gn. Hhl.ch we: 300m to GO through mid Hay 
I " " ovory .semester? l'ossibly Vl 0 31 ould 
Linda Boldt . r e cognize tho 'o:: ist oncc of an inc :..~ oased 
Ch2.irman of Houso Fresidents numbe r of oxtr Et-c i rricular clubs \\Th ich 




: ,The lIt. :8~vorost ' Award : ((OOS t'a 
li:obe:rt Judd and Pet e r ' :lJ:inichiollo ' 
f or ; c limbing' over' twenty i s'sU GS of 
th~ : GadflZJ boc a useHitWBs , there: 
! 
I .. ' +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++* 
npe:t e r,l1, who played Virgil to Nar~~Albert 
Le.vin :of 'nUn, Printempts a f New York" fame 
(Gadfly, Oct. 20), vTrites to us: " 111 have fin-
ally cfee ide d ' that it is aimost a neCf; S S i ty " 
tha.t we have , more than a r1J.dimentary knowledge 
of a ~or6ign languaga (Ertglish -ed~) before 
attemp:ting ·to interview people in' that lang-' 
uage~ !as Marc has done, artd translating the 
li1t oi'\7iiew into an e.ssav .. 11 ' , 
of Y 0 2.r8. ,.:..tt ompts ~,t so17 ing tho cill.d 
compl c.int of IInothing to do on the viTcok-
e nds if has 1'0 sul ted in 2..11 ;3 0rts of' 
oxotic ond not- s a- exotic inte~G st ·'~~ 
, D . 
oup'ss 811, 0 :C' ,,-lhich C 0fl13 to Council 'fr.or 
f inancing. 'Also t h o cost of living has 
g ono up and it sillip ly costs Dore for 
tho established :clubs , 2nd c onJmi ttocs 
to c ontinuo to s e l"ve tl1c cor,lliluni ty. 
Perhaps we should start thinking 
about t:l.;:::' Uj,l. think e,.blo? POr'haps it is 
now t i mo to cons ide r a raiso in tho 
--I , • ... ~ - r, ' . fJ~25 vonvoc 8.-clon l UllCLS. ~ " e rc po..ylng .:p 
a SGl~lo ~tcr n O,I-I, 1I18.ybo we :jhould con-
s i d o r :,-;35 ai' o v on ·;-;50. One thing is 
:; .' or c ortain, Coun cil C2.11not continuo 
. to t c:'..lco the tcm~) orary ho lding action 
-L~-
1-Jhi ch it , is taking 
chilling romindor, 
some star. , 
",TO 
tho ~res~nt.- Orie ton almost ~ntircly by tho oditors)~ 
broke ovon last Wo have, in fact} recoi~ed so m~ny 
~ Ilone Roson 
,. __ r I .. ~ 'I. . . 
IN D}~F~NSE OP TI-D~ G.:'...DFLY 
Noadless to say, I am ploasod ' 
that my f '8~vori to vvC -~kly CillilpUS 'publi~ 
dation was the subjoct of a f oature 
article in tho' other weokly campus 
outside contributions that wo have b0en 
h8rd-pro~sGd to print all of thom. 
NOGsrs. Judd and ~':inichicllo 
ropo$.todly rc/'or to tho Lloditorin.l 
voice i ; of tho Q..q~~1L-1JT., its "odi tori~l 
s t2.tclI1ont s 11 and ii oeli t'orial roplio s II. 
I think they should bo awaro of the 
fact, that, o''::::C Gp t in oxtr o'mo ly raro 
instences such a~ appeals Ior funds, 
no article is over signod iirrhc ~,~ di tors II • 
Contributions are printed that aro 
signed by onc or another of tho odit6rs, publication. I am, however, somo-
1~hat sacLclonod by what!> appoe.rsto bo 
oxtromoly faulty analysis. 
an but these r(;;~)rGsont thoirpopsonal op:... 
I am not ontirely sure what, 
exactly, the criticism of tho Gadfly. 
is" Is it-that wo don't have an ident-
ity, .or ,that' our identity J.s unsatis-
f~.c tory to 1'1'r. Judd and Nr. Nini chi e I 
10, or that, wo don 1 t have the identi ty 
that ~0 'said we woro going to have, o~ 
whc:t? . 
inions, . not the opinion of tho Ga._c?-Jly. 
In d oc isions to print mato,rial, ar ti610E 
by an editor or a membor of tho staff 
rec eivG no marc and no loss consider-
ation than articlos and letters from 
othor mCli'lbers of tho COIilJ:'i1Unity.' 
~\jl'lOng tho so-callod ii randol11 li 
quot e s listed in tho artic10, aro C]c-
corpts (torn completely out of con t o-
ThB only identity tho .9"adfly xt) from statements 'by Hr." :~"aylor, 11iss 
'has evor claimed for itself is that of' Hoson, Hile ,-~ouder, and Inys ·c lf. Hono 
8: forum of studon t opinion. Hopefully, of tlJ.GS 0 rC)r0S c nt tb.c opinion of tho 
that opinion would in fact be diversi- Gad!ly, bocau·'Jo such EHl opinion docs 
fied. i ·\\}c fell ,sb.ort oi' tho mark in not ox.ist. 
oU'r first somostor of public2.tion bo- :Ci'in~'.lly, we arc toTd that it. 0 (I 
cause of a dearth of outside contrib- the capacity to act constructively ••• 
utions. He.SS0~ Judd and ninic.hiollo, .has boen eYil~)loyod decreasingly since 
woro g ood enough to quota tho s 'tat c - its lEhe Gac1f~.x J:3...7 inc op tion. II Perhaps 
ment of tho edi tors to that effoct · in' T-Iossrs. Judd and rIini'chiollo! s dofin-
our first ' issuo this torm. ,Unfortunat.;.. ition of ilconstructivo'ti diffors vastly 
ely, 111;.:0 ii10St of the quotes in. their from mino, but considerable cvidoncG 
articlo, tIlis ana was lifted entirely coul~ be marshalled that would show 
out of' contoxt. ·r did say I7I.\ro had not the Gadfly to bo ono' of tho most con-
int endod tho Gadfly to become 811. organ strl1cti,JOpublic c:,.t ions on :c2mpus '(this 
of only ono Id.nd of opinion. il But I is an o)in=~on s.he.rod by tho Doan, TIr'. 
did .n._o~ go on to sc:.y that 1;vO intended ::J\;ss lor.9, 2.;."ld vc,rious monibo 'rs of tho 
to, rcme,i n such a journal. I did s·ay stude;nt body. Vide lottel~s in this 2nd 
that ilWO had hoped to .have a largor r .e c on.t issuc;s o:;~-' tb.G Gad.fly). 
s taff~ •• , and w"a constantly oncouragcd i?Ol'"' C::f.iilplo, th"OGCL~lflY was, f®r 
contributions f r om outside ourselvos, it 2~ ]..ong tLi.lO, tho only cai~ipus pUblicat--
and that ii •• ,eWO n ood a clivoI' s i ty of ion to p :r'il1.t a lJ(;(;l~ly report of Council 
vi e'ltJpoint' ••• il meetinc;s. )',. proposal publishod in tho 
TIr. Judd arid J.lr. Einicl1.iollo say 9~·o.df1.x to opon , tl'L~ library oarlior on 
'Lhat tho Gadfly has not lJ.vocL up to its ;3 und ays Has E~c1optod. / .... proposal pub-
proraiso to print s2tiro osccpt in ono li,shod in tho Gac'!:ll toruviso rogis-
instanco. ' ' I tv-ould like to romind th~1l1 tr2.tion proc0cLuros led to a los sening 
of the various ;j advontures into tho or p:C'obl~ms at that evont. .I\.. COUl:1ont 
'future II 'o:C' 18.S t torm, as we 11 as l1.Urr1or- 0:.1 the cOll.di ti9ns of s tudont hous ing 
QUS 0~ .h0r in,stan c o s, sarno admit.todly, .lGd to :\d.min.istro.tion action. .;:- COlil-
loss ~uccos3ful than othors. mont O~ Bard I~ sabbatical : policy led 
. . j~ sort ' of statistic2~1 analysis to a clo.rii"'ic2.tion by tho Dean of that 
'is attomptod"in ordor to ~~J rovc that policy. Tho 2·'}cdium of tho, g~~~l!~Y has 
tho GadflY. USQcl fow outsi(~,:; cOl1tj.~ibut- b8 0n usod to 8xticu.lQto student di.scus-
i.o.ns0" _only 2L~ letters up to Vol. II, sion on such issuos as the funding of 
j.\ro ·, 4~li). I SUL:C-;ost that a 1110:1'0 valid CounCil, tho activitios of B4H.!:...C." 
lcind of analysis would be to 'do t e rmine tho proposed abolit.ion O:L' sonior Homon l s 
the 2.vorage nuiilbor of outside contx-ib- curi"ovl, the. potontialities. of tho COl11-
utions par -issuo during last somosto'r, 111uni ty vehicle, 2nd inforJ.nirig the 80n-
8....l'1d ·comp ~.ro that 1.rlith the; ,~V0r8. go ior c lass of its r esponsibilitios, 
number fo:-c this term. I thiniC8'i:1ch an ::c'ights, etc. In the last issue, thoro 
analy~is woUld show conclusively that ~ppcars a constructive SUG30stinn from 
tho Gadfl;[ is bo~inninC?; to succeed in r1r. ::?2.ylor co~cQrning t~e bases for diis-
its c~pa1 of b~coming .8. forum· for stu- cussion of a rlpass-failaTg'ro.ding systom 
dent olJ inion. :I?or oX8I1lple; we hc.vo at Bard. 
printod o ightodn outsido contributions In co~clusion, gentlemen, the 
in six . i-ssue-;;---an 8.vQrD[~G of throe per Gadfly is liot, "and dOGS not intend to 
issuo (and thls includes the ~;:'\irst is be, imago-cons.Cious" It hopos, for tho 




~'.a.l:!J~H. .4H-.JD 'l'Ul\l.t-.Io1l'(J ' JuICE" 
After reEld iDg the t ·rticle in the 
: 'Gadfly I found myself ,in CI qUE ndry ~ 
lWS this 8 s~tire or ~8S this 8 ctu81ly 
a serious comment~1ry'? Unfortune,tely it 
't'JflS Hritten in £ill e8.rnes· tn~sB:~ __ and my 
l'eEiction thc:; n V'Jc IS - How CHn, 'you be so 
blind? 
muni t y op inion ELnd, by i mp lication, 
~ t .~. aicriti~al but ul t imat o ly ' ~onstruct~ 
i v o :C ope o :in tho a f fa irs, 01: -eho , com-' ! 
munity,.it .... ,P~rhaps it i s imra odost" of mo 
to s ay it, but' in t e rms ' of ,th'e 'funct..:. 
ion vlG , ..hQ'Po , to fulfill, we havo v e ry 
lit t l G to. r ,ogrot ' iU1.d, p erhaps ', much of 
which :wo cari b o proud. 
! ' , 
n ortimo l'" ' 
It is '1llonderful to dreft' Ill of H Utop18 




OllC ;J)~ '~., ~~~:, . ui~ ~c ~_ , ·! ~ ~ - · -,,' . (~~:~<::~ .. ;-:~ .. -~_ :i .. :; _ ·,;~:, c:~ ~:\.~~ ~\ ;I,D , 
:, ;.~, n ('i''',; ! 1. ~ "~/:" ;-' C ~,::~,_ '-.: ' . J ~'. c '.' r.; -~: :.' ,:! ~,.' ~~,--; c :!":"'~~ :"--1, ')c:· .-~; ~,,'c-
,~,,~;:' f:;c"~(;~".,;c ~~ ~ :~:~ c.' .: '_::" E • ~ ~c '\::~~. :8;7\ ¥~ . 
7:,. -;~ ~'~:,~c;;.:' also breed bored om, the lack of al1l-
)i t ion, : complaisancy, and good ,old fashion lazi- : 
strElcts. HOvJever one ct-in Ylot deny the 
practicE'l reE'l~ty of" the \IJorld in v'Jhich 
v-le Ii ve. You sp ,e~lk .of Ei Be-lrd iBn II top ie-) 
A fine idefl~ ye s~ I C8nnot deny thE:,t ll 
howeve r, prorequisite for this must b8 
Ulclture ,s:tudents Ce! L)t~ble of living in 
end r~nniQr throuQh such 8 socletyo Co6e 
nO~f, luf~.$ be frank - th£ t does not ex, .. 
1st or ·-in' the rec'lm o'lts1de of our O'~)n 
nElrrow ' 'bounqs to tlriy creEi t degree co 
You spe~k of "trite social . conven-
tlohs su¢h ciS curfelJ c. lnd intervisi tE' --
16SS. , " t 'ion violEl'ttons ~ "i titfree determincltion 
contrary to the thoughts 6x-\;)res~ed in lIB€er of individLlEll conduct," tlnd ."If youP:te 
~l1d Tomato Juice tl in last, l'J6ek l ,s G~dflY, I have still hun~ up cl.bout endo~Jr:lents, [18k 
lot found the administration to be paranoid. yourself ~ ~\Jould you rel ther go to £1 
~either 1 have I .been told 11 to do, but not be rich college or fl good one?~t Children, 
)66n, t« tCllk and not . to be heard. n In fact, r , DF.ly I S~I1f~ thf ;-t if we donit receive some 
lave found the o;;>pOc\tte to be true. If classes good endo1f.JIIlents c.l t Bt: ird TfJe v~ill not ' 
rere to !be eliminated, where Nould we , find the . 
,til11ulat, ion, challenge, and incentive (not to' ht:lve ~luch of a college II good, bad II rich 
) poor ~ or otherH ise. The tlrlmin1strf,t ion ,16ntion ,knowled ge 7 Perhaps -in more use of ,pot 
md in more' li1eanihgless
t 
'1tlitatiol1'love? po s ition ' mE:y be shockJ..n[~ cil'1d disturbing 
Coupled with all this advocated freedom must ! but the fflot i8 ' thE: t they EIre wc1lkL18; B. 
thin l1ne - \,]clnting ci liberc,l clttitude 
~o responsi bili ty. Yes, "He keep getting this 
h · b : cJ t Btl rd c i nd p lel.C i rlE r ~~ 8 po n sib iIi tie s I l.t a. Gut t;'nao113.e'nt thr01'H1. at us," ,yet 1'1e fail 
jO realize th:at ' 1ie 'ourselves have been SUD€r- upon stL1.dentE~~ i: nd desl,)erEl..tely plecl.ding 
:luously endmJed li ith knmtJledge, etc., and there ' for endOliJments. The cH 11.!linistrc,tion is 
l!'G fe1i : exce~tions , a1110ng us. Hovrever des ;)ite , Cflue;ht between students c:ind those liv-· 
;hat fa..~tt I do not ' think t l12t "-ie IIBa;dian"Ht'J- inc; outside of the Bt'rd cOI!lt!lunlty. It 
lies n, B;t least not ;ilost of us, hav(3 enough p~r- CElnre s t in n e i the r cc1mp due to its pe·-
lanaI r~s c)onsibili ty to exist in a "Bard ian U-' : culiclr pos 1 tion. 
,opia". I , • ' This is not the cldvocc:,tion of the 
If t~is, " middle of the road . collegetl is . dOiNnft!ll of thQ Be-\ rd .systE::1 ill. I cl dvOC~ 1 +-0 
tfri ad nita com.mit itself to an extreme," than I · the r8-eXE'minf ' tion of the BtlI'd societv 
li."Il &,lad \to be a, scared Bardinn; YO\l, ~l~V€ not :, fIt Eill l e ve Is. Hopefully " it \~J ill le~\ d 
Leard perhaps oflldiscrete" moderation :and mod- , to cl :1ore rew8rdin8 51 s c, ir:1ul[:-)ting 9 find 
irate di:scret,ion1 U Extremism' eventually creates · knot'iledgf :ble life Elt BFlrd. VJe must 
:haos. reEl 1 iz e t '.., i!t . Vie do not 11 VG 10J i th in 1: 1 
If we: cannot be practical, let Us at least be : clos e d environment consisti -lg of Bflrd 
'salisti,c. ,'Educational institutions (or are they ' Co11e~e. 14e are El pflrt of this - !-~!0:r-~d ~ 
lO'O .?l~ called whore houses) do have a definite : like l t or not. Once vJe rec: ll iz(~ ,t· lS 9 
lurpose.j Are 'VIe all so self-sufficient as to, : t hen E!nd o1ly then CE in He in1 ti£lte our 
equire , no gUidance -? Is our intellectual nrc- ; ideclS i l'! ithdrfl1-Jing from th e ref illtier:; 
iciencyi.such that , classes in ,a :college.s'h;uld : :offers no solutio:,"). for ~Je \Jould th e n 
'6 eliminated? Sure, if the boys in Vietnam ar~ , me r e ly exist. 
esponsiple 6nough to fight and die, 1-fe are re- Admit to the totcillty of 11fe 9 cldmit. 
LJonsible too. But the trouble is, ,they ere the reEl L1ty of it. KnOvJ the f~i cts s El~,J 
arced to take on complete responsibility before :of t~ ~ eI!l9 though mttny 1'Jil1 cteflc,te yoU\' 
.cst of t he m are ready for it f and that : is , the ~ i (JE ) 1100ns ofidBc t. l i£~m 0 CO ::j2e to cl re~ i liz-,· 
a ult of ' our country. Until1rJe can usel>Jhat re- :ation of the e ntirety of the situc,tion-, 
ponsibi~ity and freedom we already ihav~ to some ,Th~s does L'lot .t_n6 c:'! n tl blin d Hcce ptc 'n-::.e 
enefit, : let!s not ask for mor6. \'j6 ,l '7i11 get it , ~of nIl existing QoctrineS 8.l'Y'i prac '-' 
oon €no~gh. ' tices. It l~e~lns cl lcnov/ledge of ellJ. the 
fElctors contributing to cl 3iven sitUEI'" 
!tion E1Ud - l;,/hct eire tl-'1e rules of the 
gtJ d e? r~'oblc Crus ;:: ders - you ~")c! rc l de out 
9 n ~ J footb81l fi l=: ld re~ l dy to p l:: ,y c! 
E_~I .ne of lilf \rbles 9 thoue- h your E;c1me i:i1c !Y 
be ~ld J~ irf! ble cind your heerts . pure 9 you 
will II . in [ , papule' r term, bo ' tf c r8[Il:led'-,r .-, 
you don ~ t· stclnd <';1 chE:nce. r leH'se l'Jt:1ke 
Connie Harding 
* ~i< * * * * ,* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *, * * .:oj< ** * * * ~, 
IT'he QADFLY is rr \v e ekly 'j ournal 
of qQ~montt criticism cJ.nd .. sptj..L',e of 
t he ~nbtiviti0S ot ~h~ B~~dCblie ge 
C omrtiuni ty • Lotter~s and g eneral 
corre spondence should be addreE:sed 
to Box 131:, Campus mni1J.'. ,~, up - ref! lize our potentic' 18 ~ our:.:. 1L..:1i ts c I" • 
-6-
and the boundaries in which we must 
'Work. 
B. Slovil~sky 
To the editors, 
" There 'h~; s been c~ hell of 1:1. lot 
of discussion cODcerni~g "The Gadfl~ 
li'eople use it as El nE1.rr.e -0E-1 lling . 
bocl.rd. Someone S1:lys "The Bard Run 
Around Crying COllElittee is [:1 bunch 
of n \In:'1ies ,It bEl cks this up wi th cl 
few vc:lgue fE-lots, [, 1iber81 d~jsh of 
SHrCf1sm E-Ind his 8 ignc·:ture (E.1fter 811, 
who's going to Imow he hc:,d the guts 
to EtttElck this 8nti-estE:bllshment 
est£tblishment \!vithout his signature 
~~uand the editors frown on unsigned 
let-ters so much th. t they lion ~ t 
print them) find drops his little 
ti~~ bomb in Box 81. iromptly next 
~eek one or t~o of the H~gh-Ups in 
it· is [;/ politicc:l Cf!rtoon without pic-_. 
tures, or t)srhc'ps 8. let tors to the 
editors column of Bellevue~ but it 
doe s serve c~ few b~l sic purpos es -:--- it 
reports on the myst~riOU5 rites of 
Counci1 9 it gives c fev" ell ildren the 
opportunity to sound off ~nd tbrcw 
verbbl butterscotch ,;udding cIt eElch 
other i~ the i~lviy dflddy cc,n lic~~ your 
dclddy1t -::1f;nner, tnd it gets something 
sEJ.id ~ 30:ne dEJ.mn r~oco ideE1s CO:1e out 
of this little r~:g. ItllclY :.J:l[-·ke the 
;.'Qaelstrom of registrE~.tion (:1 li ttle 
easier to Get tMrouGh, it· .leiy TIl<: ke some 
of tfue mightier of B0rd~s institutions 
tell tbe ~'est of us wh~t they9 r e doing, 
8 nd it I!: i.,sr. t (?; vs DUE; ke BE) rd £-1 1 itt 18 
better pl[;Ice t,;c[ldemicfilly. So l~(wybe 
8 little b8ckbiti~g works. All I can 
S8Y is t~~ I think Ilene, Jeck, 8n~ 
Jeff ere doing tt~is community a servioe" 
Good workt 
Respecttlully~ 
the Bard Run Around Crying committee 1IIIIIflllllll!III'IIII!!I++-I--!llllllllilf++ 
prefac ing the ir re~:u:; rl{S -:;~.i th S ome-
th.ing li:~e ItIVlr HL.teful;s comments 
barely deserve intel1ectufl consid-
ert:·,tion becc:~iuse of the i.'lf[Ir._tile 
+++++1 I { I f I f+~+++++~++++++++++++++~+++ 
To -:h8 eo:=:. tous;' 
illflnner of his dc'mn stupid insinue.- A recently ;.YJblisned lGt-'.:.8r ir: the Gadfly 
tiO(!S,H go on (2ometLiles for p1:;ges) o~ the ~_W8 of -~he Eara e:::ll"l~"1unity 7ec:iclc Has 
to inf~ntilely insinuElte the Hr. plagued by a number of ~)r()blGtl1s of l11isinfor-
HElteful is t; bunch of ninnies c:ind so mat ion. 
is the G[ldfly Of course not till of FirE:t, t~1e Com~unitv V.l'j. is t~16 oroDortv 
the neHne C~ lling com.es fro:n beyond of the stud€ct cody, its kGYs, rccol"dEi ~f its 
the pElle ,; the 8di torf; Eire pretty US6, <::nd rss)onsibility:'..for i-:s r'e·)airs ,~),nd 
good c;t throvJi(lg ;.:Tudpies too. orderly l.-l,"jG 8l-1 .lie 1,~·i-:;h the Ke6per of the KeY[3 
}Ieople \'o}ind up Elsking themselves -c,~!G C:~8~r;'l2n of -C,LlS Safety COfunittce .. Furt:ler
J 
et~"'hElt is the purpose of the GClr1fly?~t tl--'G B()rd Co[':.:nl].(.i-:;y V6h:i.cle has just conclGded a 
SOIDe a~ls'Wer8 include: A) A couple series of' t03E;t r1...-,.ns to the Rh:'ce.cliff stciticr: 
of nuts trying to ~"'l.:~{e Caunc il look -l:;o osterL"ilir:c need. Ti1G result: last Sl:.nd,:]y 
like '::1 lot of 'Elonkeys; B) :A newspf:per 6V8 :1ing alo:18 t <:~~!.bl1tEer. stl1dG!1tsH(~l"G trc~ns90r­
des igned to Inc!ke the mighty Observer ted back to -Gi1eir Ciormitories fromthe Ri:ine-
look like 80 .lllLch Clog food; C) A- cliff s-i~a-~ion; :~t l-JaS f.svorabie. rtWl.':] to and 
nother piE:ce of lr_Lneographed jun~ to irOli: t>6 Rhinecl:if station ~'Ji2.1 leavG from 
litter the mt~ilroom floor" or D) Sattery I:~ll FriclctY Dt 9:00 P!Vl, C::l0 Surlday Hi:"l 
BEird ~ s answer to the l'~~;ti~n.Ell En- leav6 at 6: 10 Gnd 8:00 to ~r.G6t t'l:s 6:43 8.::~d . 
9 uirer. Let ~ s look E;t these [Issum.t'- 8_:?O :~r;{~i-:~~, i'~~OL'1_.~16~'; Y~~k. Th? suggesti?~l to 
t ions.. run tl:e V. d. u 0 tine Inll,rn:.c:ry l:J, as [:o~n~ 
First, Council tries ,: wfully hElrd studeilts \-J111 rG2liz6 t SO[ileT"lhat :L-'i.Jract:~Gc:cl. 
not to look 111{e Llonkeys j 1'-1hen they TL1e._L~ell~cle :Jl~';; :.!dy- i1as a. ~:edVY ,s_c;:lsoule, nSGd 
do V~e just h1;'ve to remind QUl)'selves b;:/ (;11(. .Dn-C6r'G8l;1l16Dt COrlm:LttSG,t;lG D2 r:cG Clue: 
thr.t there clre c!. gre[:!t ~J.Elny Siiui<'l.n- t:16 O~s~rv6r, (;. lolk ems_ic gro~PJ 3S L~ell ;13 
like BfJrd ictns 00 tJtl::·t cc·.n you expect?BP..A? ,-G,:lS H8~~ (;loDtS •. T,IE; 3u?gestsd ?ropo;:'lol 
":~8 for point B, up until clbout four WOUl.Q ~16C~_~;S:. __ G~3tG a drlv~r being c:_>l:s-G2lJ.-Ul;:l on 
wee~{s t~go, noth ing could L1c:-~ke the ~~il~ f~~ -~l~l~, S~VGI~81 V2.~lO~!S :.:on6nts T;JC1en ~jt~-
• G6nvS ; '(:Q lo'l~i·.J.S6J·Vf-:"" 1,.1;-,11 """rlr,Oijr':-ya" "11,)[11",=, .observer look ~·,ny ~',Iorc'e than l t vr's -.-- " "-' ... ~ .. ) ... - oJ •. de",. U .'- Ut V c:. , •. !VJ 
<. • l. U. c .9 ~~ C ~ ~ -L ' , I" - . 11 . .. -
but -- surprice 9 surprise -- it g s ~,~ ;~,c -~:~?:';'1 lIO ~~::~ :~l:~md~~r, '~:1 - aOS-G pl"0~-;ab~-'y 
':)",11· ad f' 1 B':,-.I "n"lY f - Yld . "~" cc.~ J_,,,,,U.tG, uner610.L c, ,:nll1 rc1y O~l frlG.1(~S r t;; c· y 1 ill pro V c; . <. n c - c 1 .'- .. ' '~K . l - .' ~,j ~ +' ~ -, r, - ". .!- ;. . ~.t 
. 1 f t k . t h . 11 t 1-1 h' 1 ' ... ~ n c ,_1 I' S , '" S 111 \., d S ).'] (1 • ltse s uc 1')1,., ;: reF: y wor ."w·"~ e T,~8-Llv I >c •• r(, _.:: r,:' L"~~r~n .. n 
ne\iJspc:'per yet. l~nd '~:~Iybe SO;"'le of La ,) t . __ 0." ~ co .~;UE':J'Ll'~H ,)1. ~]~r min. J~i<rG6d 
t b studcn-r.3 Of':~Gl1 become c: .nfu.sed ;~~1di',9il ''Go-the 1 itt 1 e (l i g ;.,. put i (1 to: ; r in y 
cl!6ck cut -Cl18 ~e,lGv.:=.i:1t )oii-:.ts of i:?c'C 'in ti:'G:L:c the C!h lubers of the GI:'dfly held some-
thing to do 'i'lith this Chf'D8e • As c_:;i1~'l.i.~:_~):1~. bXG d~)eS _ ilot '~hc Gadfly ~12V8 a rs ... 
s)ons J U1.1..1 ty 1.) () -G :llS lr readers to C;-;'6 ck t:.165e for the 1~:8t t1' I O i te~GS ~ i Q 11 just 
1,.., l' act s c;!;ld r':; ~_ ;'J:!(~ 11 2ny ;ni.sl..x;ld orst and .iJf? bEd oro 
Sf.:IY th,: t the BElrd mimeo mi:lchin8 u.E:IS it arisf3s[ 
cl. 'tend er:cy to turn au t :~ he 11 of tJ 
lot of garbf':ge J. nd I ttl ink ';;J 1ioeve r 
CQD.tJ2:red the G&."dfly to tr;e :l~EI.tionc.~.l 
Enquirer. shoul.dbe f~sh; l~ed of hi:.·, .... 
self for Tef:d ing such things. 
,So lIJhE1t is the Gf'ldfly? fossibly 
> ,. 
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